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Histidine ameliorated brain edema and cardiac dysfunction 

during local thrombotic cerebral ischemia in rats。 

L1 Shu—Qing，HAN Hong．HE Jie 

(Department of Pathophysiology，Kunming Medical C~lege，Kunming 650031，China) 

AlM ： To observe the effeets of histidine 

(iv 5 mg ·kg )on brain edema and cardiac 

disturbance after cerebral thrombosis． 

M ETH0DSi Regional cerebral thrombosis 

was indueed by photochemical method in rats． 

RESULTS： It was showed that the brain 

water content increased markedly (85．6 

土 3．8 ，P< O．O1)；the left ventricular sys— 

tolic pressure (LVSP，l7．9土 1．5 kPa)and 

the maximal left ventricular eontractilitv 

decreased (+ d户／出一 645土 l10 kPa and 

-- dp／dt~ 473土106 kPa，P< 0．05)．In rats 

treated with histidine after photochemical 

reaction， the brain water content decreased 

(81．5土2．O )while LVSP (21．2土 1．1 kPa) 

and left ventrieular+dp／dt and--dp／dt~ 

increased markedly (777土 144 kPa and 604 

土 157 kPa，respectively)． CoNCLUSloN： 

Histidine has protective effects on the brain 

and cardiac funetion during cerebral 

thrombo孽js． 

KEY W ORDS photochemistry；thrombosis； 

cerebral ischemia； brain edema； myocardial 

contraction；histidine 

Histidine showed antioxidant activitv bv 

quenching of singlet oxgyen，known as singlet 

oxygen scavenger“ and protected Ca 一 

ATPase activity of cardiac sarcoplasmie retie— 

ulum against rose bengal—derived singlet oxy— 

gen due to in vitro photochemical reaction： 
．  

In this paper， a photoehemical meth0d was 
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employed to cause cerebral thrombosis by 

forming singlet oxygen and damaging vascular 

epithelium ． One of the advantages of this 

model is that 1t is a closed cranium and less in+ 

vasive approach than other methods of causing 

foeal cerebral ischemia and the protective ef— 

feet of histidine on cardiea—cerebral functions 

was studied 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHODS 

Regional cerebral thrombosis The regional 

cerebral thrombosis was performed on 65 0 Wistar 

rats weighing 280士 25 g．On the day of the experi— 

merit，anesthesia was induced with 2．5 thiopen— 

talum natricum (40 mg g )ip．A sa tBl incision 

was made and the fight side of the skull was exposed． 

An aliquot of 7．5 g·L一 saline solution of force bengal 

(L 33 mL·kg_。)was injected vis the tail vein 5 min 

be fore the irradiation．An intense green light (̂ 560 

nm △ ^6'0 nm ·5X 10'W ／m。)was passed through an 

Enterference filter and a heat filter on to the pane~I 

bone (5 mm × 6 mm)for 20 rain ”． 

M easaremm t of brain water content The rats 

were decapitated before and at 4 and 24 h after the ir— 

radiation．The left(nonlesioned)and right(iesloned) 

cortices were weighted and dried to the constant 

weightin120 C for 48 h ”． 

Measraements of heart functions A catheter 

(regional hepafinized)was secured in the left ventrie[e 

via left common carotid artery． The left ventrieular 

systolic pressure (LVSP)and end-diastolie piessure 

(LVEDP) were continuously recorded with a RM一 

6000 recorder．The maximal rates of rise(+dp／山一 ) 

and faL L (一 ／dr硼 ) of developing pressure were 

graphically evaluated with a EQ一600G pressure Pr0ces 

sor．The mean arterial pressure(MAP)and heart rate 

(HR)were recorded and the index of myocardial oxy- 

gen consumption (IM V O2)was calculated as M AP× 

HR 一． 
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Group division The 21 treated rats received iv 

O．5 histidine 5 rag ·kg 30 min after the irradia— 

tion，while 28 ischem ie rats received only saline after 

the irradiation．The control rats(sham operation)tin— 

derwent the same surgical procedure and were either 

irradiated for 2O min following the injection of saline 

or injected with rose bengal but not irradiated． 

Statistical analysis Unpaired t test was llSed to 

determine differences be tween groups． 

RESULTS 

Brain edema The water content of the 

Ieft and right cortices were 81．6土 1．6 and 

81．0土 1．0 ，respectively (P> 0．05)，be— 

f0re the irradiation．Brain Water content with— 

in the irradiated zone increased slightly (P> 

0．O5)by 4 h．At 24 h after the irradiation the 

brain water content increased to 85．8土3．8 

from the 81．0土 2．0 (P< 0．01)．In the 

treated rats the water content was 81．5土 

2．0 24 h after the irradiation (Tab 1)． 

Helrt functlons A11 indiees did not 

change by only irradiation or iv rose bengal or 

histidine except the irradiation in the．presence 

of rose bengal during a period of 60 min． 

LVSP decreased and the + d ／山一 and 
— d户／山一 decreased markedly 4 h after the 

irradiation． HR tended to decrease (P >  

0．05)．A depression of the heart functions 

Tab 1 Eff~t of histldlne (5 mg ·kg iv)oll bli'aJR 

water content in cortex after cerebral thrombosis． 

± ． ‘P> 0．05， P< O．01 f Ieft． 

caused by cerebraI 1schemia was also seen us 

controI values 24 h after the irradiation． In 

rats treated with histidine， the MAP in— 

creased，+dp／d~ and — dlp／dt recovered 

to the control1eveI(P>0．05)and the change 

of the 1atter was more than that of the former 

at 4 h after the irradiation． M AP． SAP． 

LVSP，and IM V 02 increased after treatment 

with histldine(P<O．05)besides the recovery 

of the maximal Ieft ventricular contractility at 

24 h after the irradiation (Tab 2)． 

DISCUSSIoN 

Action of histidine on improving ischemic 

brain edema Photochemieally induced 

thrombosis is based on that rose bengal under 

Tab 2．Protective effect of WsUdlne (5 tag·kg～ Iv)oa card~e function after cerebral thrombosis． 

土 $． ‘ > O 05- < 0．05 control， ‘P< 0．05， < 0．01 f ischemJc group． 
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a specific light condition produces sing[et oxy- 

gen which damages the enclothelia of cerebral 

blood vessels and leads to platelet aggrega 

tion， thrombus formation and eventually to 

the occlusion of the blood vessels ．Neuronal 

necrosis after photochemical reaction may be 

secondary to the cerebral ischemia caused by 

throm bosis The energy metabolic depres— 

sion and p[atelet activating factor (PAF)re 

leased from platelet aggregation may play a 

ma or role in brain edema． However， the 

brain water content decreased markedly fol 

lowing iv histidine，which may be associated 

with the
,

radical scavenging activity of histi— 

dine，leading to the quenching of singlet oxy 

gen via C—terminal histidine dipeptide reacting 

with singlet oxygen‘”．This might be the key 

action of histidine on reducing brain edema 

and protecting cerebra1 functions． 

Protective effect of histldine on cardiac 

function during cerebral ischemia Cerebral 

dysfunction follows heart disease， but the 

changes of heart functions after cerebraI is 

chemia ”，and the mechanisms and the causaI 

relationship between cerebral and cardiac ab— 

normalities under pathological state are not 

yet fuIly understood． 0ur results presented 

here suggest that the depression of heart func 

tions following cerebra1 thrombosis is in accor— 

dance with the published concept of“cerebral— 

cardiac stroke ”． The depressed myocardial 

contractldty after the cerebral thrombosis 

(Tab 2) may be associated with cerebral 

metabolic deprivation，brain edema formation 

and the negative inotropic effect of PAF on 

myocardium．Our studies suggest that heart 

functions are reduced with the increase of 

platelet aggregation after the cerebral throm— 

bosis ．The beneficial effect of histidine scav 

enging singlet oxygen during photochemical 

reaction is possibly attributable to protectiny 

vascular endothelia，inhibiting platelet activa— 

tion and improving cardiac and cerebraI func— 

tions．The increase of M AP，SAP，LVSP and 

IM V O，in animals at 24 h after iv histidine 

may be related with t he increased myocardial 

contractility and cardiac output(C0 )．These 

data suggest that histidine has protective ef- 

fects on the brain and cardiac function during 

cerebral thrombosis． 
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组氨酸改善大 鼠血 栓形成 性局 部脑缺血 时 
脑水肿及心功能障碍 

李树清，琏 ～  

，

何 洁 ＼ ’ ’ 、 

(昆明医学院病理生理教研室 ，昆明650031，中国) 

n 目的：观察组氨酸对脑血栓形成后脑水肿及心 
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功能障碍的影响． 方法：用光化学法诱导大鼠 

血 栓形成性 局部脑缺血． 结果：大 鼠脑血栓形 

成后脑水 份明显增加 (P<0．O1)，左 室收缩 压 

(LVSP)峰值及左室内压变化 速率(dp／dt⋯) 

明显降低 (P<0．05)． 结论：iv组氨酸5 mg 

·kg 可明显改善脑缺血所致脑水肿及心功能 

障碍而具有保护脑功能效应． 

关键词 ； 焦 塞 
肌收缩；组氨酸 

脑缺血 ；脑水肿； 
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Reducing effect of 3，4 ，5-trm ydroxyst．bene一3一 mono—D—glucoside on 

arterial thrombosis induced by vascular endothelial injury 

W ANG Yao Zhong，LUO Su—Fang，ZHANG Pei—W en，YU Chuan—Lin 

(Department of Pharmacology．First Military Medical University，Guangzhou 510515，China) 

AIM ： To study the effect of 3，4 ，5 

trihydr0xystibene一3一p—mono—D—glueoside 

(Polydatin，PoI1 on rabbit arteria J thrombo— 

sis． M ETH0DS! Rabbit arterial thrombosis 

was induced by vascular endothelial damage 

with trypsin． RESULTS： It was showed 

that the m oist weights of the thrombus were 

6．65：1．8 and 4．85：1．6mg in Pal 5 and 10mg 

·kg1。groups，respectively，which was lighter 

than that i1 control (10．9土 1．9 mg，P < 

0·05，P< 0·01)：the platelet aggregation wss 

inhibited simultaneously．In vitro．Po J 0．30— 

1．15 mmol·L reduced TXA，produced in 

platelets． It did not affect the production of 

PGl2 in cultured human umbilical vein en 

dothelial cells． CONCLUSION ： Thrombosis 

was abated by Pa1．The selective inhibition of 

production of TXA2 rather than PGI2，is one 

of the mechanisms involved． 

KEY W ORDS 3，4 ，5-trihydroxystibene 3一 

mona D—glueoside； vascular endothelium ； 

thrombosis；cultured cells； platelet aggrega— 

tion； thromboxane A ； epoprostenol； 

polydatin 
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Polydatin⋯ (Po1)， a colorless crystal， 

was extracted from the root and stein of Pol 一 

gonum cuspidatum Sieb et Zucc． by Depart— 

ment of Chemistry of our University in our 

country 1l years later than Japanese (Zhong 

Cao Yao Tong Xnil 1974；2：6— 10)． 

gluces 

删  

3，4 一5 Trihydroxystibene 3 13-mono D—glucoside 

Pal inhibited the rabbit platelet aggregation and 

release of thromboxane A=(TXA )both in viva and in 

vitro： ．In this experiment．the arterial thrombosis 

model of rabbits was established by damaging the vas— 

cular endothelium with trypsin．This study was aimed 

to identify whether Po】COtl】d simultaneously inhibit 

the thrombosis and platelet aggregation and to deter- 

mine the effect of the drug on the production of exoge 

nOUS or endogenous arachidonic acid merabolites TXA2 

in rabbit platelet and prostacyelin (epoprostenol， 

PGI2) In cultured endothelia】 cells fram human 

umbi】ical vein． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETH0DS 

Pal(doublemp144— 6 C and 235— 7 C ．尼 val 
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